Introduction {#s0001}
============

Emotional intelligence (EI) is a skill that is necessary for physicians to develop strong relationships with patients. EI is the ability to recognize and understand emotions in yourself and others, and the ability to use this awareness to manage your behavior and relationships.[@cit0001] A physician's level of EI positively correlates with patients' trust, which in turn correlates with better patient follow-up, better doctor--patient relationships and increased patient satisfaction.[@cit0002] EI is a key component in all clinical settings -- from the board room and chairperson's office to the ward and bedside.[@cit0003] Despite evidence that physicians can improve their EI,[@cit0004] it is not commonly taught to physicians-in-training and little is known about factors that affect EI levels in residents.

Recently, studies have begun analyzing the level of emotional intelligence demonstrated by resident physicians in various specialties.[@cit0004]--[@cit0008] These studies only looked at EI within certain specialties and have found varying levels of EI within those specialties. However, very few studies have assessed EI levels of residents in multiple specialties within a single institution. The purpose of our study was to assess the EI level of all residents at our institution and to determine if factors such as age, sex, type of medical degree, having an advanced degree, and being in a specific specialty were associated with higher EI scores. We specifically wanted to look at whether taking time off before medical school had an impact on EI since many students thinking about matriculating medical school take a gap year[@cit0009] and the literature suggests a gap year may enhance EI skills.[@cit0010]

Materials and Methods {#s0002}
=====================

All 486 residents at our tertiary university-affiliated hospital were asked to voluntarily participate in the study by completing two online surveys between February 2018 and April 2018. Residents from 20 specialties participated, including primary care specialties, surgical specialties, hospital-based specialties, and oral/dental programs.

Residents' emotional intelligence was assessed using the Bar-On Emotional Quotient Inventory 2.0 (EQ-i 2.0^®^), which is an online 133-item self-assessment instrument that uses a 5-point Likert scale to measure EI across five composite scales and 15 content subscales.[@cit0011] All scores are standardized to a national mean of 100 with a standard deviation of 15. Responses were coded to minimize the loss of privacy and confidentiality and were paired with a demographic survey that captured residents' training specialty, type of medical degree (MD vs DO), other advanced degrees, and if they took time off during their education.

Ethical Approval and Consent {#s0002-s2001}
----------------------------

The study received full research and ethics approval No. LU-210530 from the Institutional Review Board of the Loyola University Health Sciences Division. All participants provided informed consent and the research was performed in accordance with the principles stated in the Declaration of Helsinki.

Statistical Methods {#s0002-s2002}
-------------------

As part of their participation, residents were asked whether they "Went straight through from college to medical school to residency" or whether they "Took time off and worked along the way", "Took time off to do research along the way", or "took time to get an advanced degree". The primary aim was to compare emotional intelligence scores between residents who took any time off versus those who took no time off. For each composite EI score, an independent samples *t*-test was used to compare the average EI score between these two independent groups. The same approach was used to compare each EI sub-score while using a Sidak correction to control the Type 1 error rate. Independent samples *t*-tests were also used to assess whether emotional intelligence scores varied by sex and graduate degree status, while non-parametric Kruskal--Wallis tests were used to assess whether emotional intelligence scores varied by specialty training (ie, primary care, subspecialty, or non-physician) and type of medical school (ie, US allopathic, US osteopathic, dental or podiatry, or international training). For all analyses, the normal distribution assumption was assessed graphically using QQ plots and extreme observations were monitored using box plots. All analyses were completed using SAS version 9.4 (Cary, NC).

Results {#s0003}
=======

One hundred seventy-six (36.2% of 486) residents completed the study. About half of the sample (n = 85 or 48%) was male and about half was female (n = 91 or 52%). Most participants completed their training at US allopathic (n = 124 or 70%) or US osteopathic (n = 25 or 14%) schools, while far fewer completed their undergraduate training at an international medical school (n = 16 or 9%), or dental or podiatry school (n = 11 or 6.3%). Most residents were in a subspecialty residency program (n = 60 or 34%) or primary care (n = 57 or 32%) residency program, while far fewer were in some other residency program (n = 48 or 27%) or were non-physicians (n = 11 or 6.3%). Among all participants, 46 (26%) were PGY1, 47 (27%) were PGY2, 50 (28%) were PGY3, and 33 (19%) were PGY 4--7. Twenty-nine (16%) participants held a graduate degree. Overall, 97 (55%) took some time off from their training, while 79 (45%) took no time off.

In this sample, there was no significant association between EI level and sex, type of medical degree, having an advanced degree, or specific specialty (all *p* \> 0.05). However, compared to residents who took no time off, those who took time off from their training had higher overall EI scores (*M*~diff~ = 4.44, 95% CI: 0.68 to 8.20; *p* = 0.02). Similarly, those who took time off before medical school scored higher in interpersonal skills (*M*~diff~ = 4.03, 95% CI: 0.19 to 7.86; *p* = 0.04), empathy (*M*~diff~ = 5.01, 95% CI: 1.09 to 8.93; *p* = 0.03), decision-making (*M*~diff~ = 4.68, 95% CI: 0.79 to 8.56; *p* = 0.02), and impulse control (*M*~diff~ = 5.77, 95% CI: 1.54 to 10.00; *p* = 0.03). See [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Emotional Intelligence Score and Taking Time offTook Time offpSidak pNo (n = 79)Yes (n = 97)Total (N = 176)MSDMSDMSD**EI Total Score**99.5212.47103.9612.67101.9712.740.02--**Self-Perception Composite**100.4612.27103.9311.40102.3711.890.054-- Self-Regard96.3213.5099.3612.2397.9912.870.120.32 Self-Actualization105.6711.67107.4611.29106.6611.460.300.66 Emotional Self-Awareness99.2012.30103.6514.12101.6513.480.030.09**Self-Expression Composite**95.5614.4898.5416.1497.2015.450.20-- Emotional Expression98.5616.3799.8616.8899.2716.620.610.94 Assertiveness97.3513.6998.2515.9897.8514.960.690.97 Independence93.5313.3398.1413.1996.0713.420.030.09**Interpersonal Composite**103.6313.10107.6612.58105.8512.940.04-- Interpersonal Relationships100.9712.54103.2414.02102.2213.380.270.61 Empathy103.5414.15108.5612.20106.3113.310.010.03 Social Responsibility105.5211.25108.3110.71107.0611.010.090.25**Decision Making Composite**99.5812.91104.2613.05102.1613.160.02-- Problem Solving96.3213.2399.3813.8598.0113.620.140.36 Reality Testing100.2211.48102.3812.64101.4112.150.240.56 Impulse Control102.7615.16108.5313.25105.9414.390.010.03**Stress Management Composite**98.4411.54102.1413.69100.4812.870.058-- Flexibility96.0912.4099.8714.3598.1713.600.070.20 Stress Tolerance98.8013.33103.5612.86101.4213.250.020.059 Optimism101.0911.49101.6114.38101.3713.130.790.99**Happiness**100.8110.77101.1811.92101.0111.390.83--[^1]

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

Many students take time off, a so-called gap year, before matriculating in medical school. National statistics show that 50--60% of medical school-minded students are taking at least one gap year.[@cit0009]

Students who take a gap year may benefit in a variety of ways. These can include learning to work with a more diverse array of people and working in larger groups, denoted often times as emotional intelligence.[@cit0010] People with sound EI skills have the ability to communicate effectively, to build strong relationships, and to work as a team through collaboration and cooperation.[@cit0012] A physician must be able to interact with patients, colleagues, and ancillary support staff in a way that will enhance patient care. EI skills may be the key to creating this type of environment.

Our study demonstrated residents who had taken time off before matriculating in medical school had higher overall EI scores and higher scores in the EI components of interpersonal skill, empathy, decision-making, and impulse control. These areas of higher scores could reflect the residents' experience during their time off. A gap year allows time for personal reflection, can help develop as a person, can increase maturity, can increase self-confidence, can help teach interactions with people from different backgrounds, and can help develop communication skills.[@cit0013] One study of medical students found greater maturity, independence, life experience, and improved social interactions associated with taking gap year.[@cit0014] These may be skills that allow residents to have higher EI compared to those who have not taken a gap year.

A limitation of our study is we do not ask for specific details regarding residents' time off, other than if they worked, did research, or got an advanced degree. Some residents may have done other activities during this time that could affect EI. Additionally, given our sample size and study design, it is likely our findings are correlational rather than causative.

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

Residents who had taken time off before matriculating in medical school had higher overall EI scores and higher scores in the EI components of interpersonal skill, empathy, decision-making, and impulse control. Residency program directors may consider interviewing or ranking an applicant more highly if the applicant has taken a gap year before starting medical school.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** M, mean; SD, standard deviation.
